4 Bedroom Detached House for Sale - £875,000
St Kilda Road, Orpington, Kent, BR6 0ES

KEY FEATURES
• UNIQUE STYLE ART DECO DETACHED HOUSE • NO FORWARD CHAIN • FOUR BEDROOMS • TRIPLE
ASPECT RECEPTION ROOM • LARGE FAMILY KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM • GROUND FLOOR
CLOAKROOM • ELECTRIC HEATING • LARGE GARDEN WITH SUN TERRACE • GARAGE TO REAR, FURTHER
PARKING SPACE • COUNCIL TAX BAND G
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Description

** JUST REDUCED* *
A truly unique Art Deco family home built in the early
1930's retaining many original features including ceiling
heights of 2.7m to the ground and first floors.
Bishop Estates are pleased to present this beautiful four
bedroom detached family home with over 135sqm (1453
sqft) of living space. The property comprises of a ground
floor cloakroom, large triple aspect reception room with
original feature fireplace and large fitted kitchen/diner. To
the first floor can be found the master bedroom with doors
to balcony, a further two bedrooms and a family bathroom
with door to a further balcony. There is a fourth bedroom to
the top floor with windows all round, providing wonderful
views and three balconies.
To appreciate what this unique home has to offer, call
Bishop Estates on 01689 873796 to arrange your earliest
viewing.
Council Tax Band G
Location

This detached unique family home is situated in the highly
desirable 'Knoll' area of Orpington, close to the station and
town centre facilities. Within walking distance of
Broxbourne Gardens, St Kilda Road is situated on an
unmade road.
From our Orpington office, head southwest on High St
toward Knoll Rise, turn right onto Knoll Rise, Turn right
onto Lucerne Rd, Turn left onto St. Kilda Rd (which is an
unmade road) destination will be on the left.
Ground Floor

ENTRANCE PORCH - Via original solid wood front door,
feature Granite walls, windows either side.
ENTRANCE HALL - Radiator. Stripped wood flooring.
GROUND FLOOR CLOAKROOM - Radiator, cupboard
housing meters, tiled floor, sink unit, single glazed window,
low level wc.
RECEPTION ROOM - 20' 7'' x 12' 11'' (6.3m x 3.94m)
Original feature brick fireplace with original Fender
surround, carpet, mirrored area, radiator, two double
glazed windows, double glazed doors to rear, windows to
side, two original radiators with covers, beamed ceiling.
FITTED KITCHEN/DINER - 18' 2'' x 15' 9'' (5.55m x 4.82m)
Fitted kitchen with a range of wall and base units with tiled
work tops over, part tiled walls, door to side lobby, double
glazed window to rear, double glazed bay window to rear,
built in oven, hob with extractor over, double bowl stainless
steel sink unit with mixer tap, double glazed window to
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front, radiator, space and plumbing for washing machine,
space for fridge freezer, larder cupboard, water softner,
tiled floor.
First Floor

FIRST FLOOR LANDING - Two single glazed feature
windows with Shutters, cupboard, stripped wood flooring.
Door with stairs to the second floor.
BEDROOM ONE - 14' 6'' x 12' 10'' (4.45m x 3.92m) Beamed
ceiling, carpet, radiator, double glazed windows to either
side, double glazed doors leading to balcony, fitted
wardrobe cupboards.
BEDROOM TWO - 10' 5'' x 7' 9'' (3.2m x 2.38m) Double
glazed window to side and front, further double glazed
window to rear, double glazed door to balcony, beamed
ceiling, carpet.
BEDROOM THREE - 7' 9'' x 7' 4'' (2.37m x 2.25m) One
mirrored wall, carpet, radiator, beamed ceiling, wardrobe
cupboard, two double glazed windows to front.
BATHROOM - 14' 8'' x 5' 11'' (4.49m x 1.82m) Large tiled
enclosed bath with handheld shower, his and hers
triangular sinks inset tiled top, carpet, double glazed
window to rear, extractor fan, double glazed door to
balcony.
Second Floor

SUN ROOM/BEDROOM FOUR - 15' 1'' x 14' 3'' (4.61m x
4.36m) Single glazed original window to front, access to
three balconies, stripped wood flooring, cupboard with sink
unit, beamed ceiling.
Exterior

FRONT GARDEN - Access to garage, lawn area, garden
pond, access to rear garden
REAR GARDEN - Sun patio, lawn area, x 2 fish ponds, side
access, access to garage, Replicated ornamental pillars,
Pergola.
GARAGE - 18' 6'' x 7' 11'' (5.66m x 2.42m) Original double
wooden garage doors, double glazed window to rear,
window to side, power and lighting, smart meters.
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Floorplans

Additional Information

Orpington is a thriving suburban town within the M25 with many people drawn to the area for the reputable schools and
the railway stations that can transport you into London in as little as 17 minutes. Orpington station is just over half a mile
away. St. Olaves Grammar School for Boys and Newstead Grammar School for Girls are closeby. The town centre is within
quarter of a mile and has a comprehensive range of shops and facilities including the Walnuts Shopping Centre and Odeon
cinema. You will also find larger stores at the Nugent Retail Park along with electrical superstores, furniture shops and DIY
centres along the Sevenoaks Way.
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